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WHAT'S THE USE?
Why go out of Chapel Hill to buy Clothes, Sweaters, Hats, Shirts,

or Shoes, when we have the latest and snappiest
right there beside the Postoffice
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FOISTER'SHIGH
CLASS
WORK

DGVGloping - Printing - Enlarging

Down Senior Way
news hasn't leaked out by next
week, I'll tell you what they did
the other day.

Locals and Exchanges

Lee II. Edwards, '10, was on the
Hill Saturday and Sunday. He is
teaching science in the Winston- -

Salem High School.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Host Direct Line to All Points

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST AND WEST
Convenient Schedules, First-Clas- s Equipment, Complete

Dining Car Service. Through Pullman Sleeping Cars

to All Principal Cities and Resorts of Texas, Cali-

fornia and Florida. Can best be reached via
,

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
If you are contemplating a trip, it would be wise to first

consult a representative of the Southern Railway, who will

Mildly and courteously furnish you with any and all infor-

mation, as to rates, schedules, Pullman sleeping car accommo-

dations, etc.
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Dr. J. 0. delt, Hamilton will

deliver a series of Chapel talks
next : week on "The Machinery of
American Politics."

J. O. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh. K H. DcBUTTS, D. P. A., Charlotte

The query debated in the Phi
Society Saturday night was: "Re-

solved, That in our Universities
there should be a three year course,

leading to the A. B. degree. The
negative side won, and Mr. Little
made the best speech.

the nearest Anglo-Saxo- n equiva-

lent (etymologically speaking)
presuming that the august body of
so-call- ed seniors, whatever they
are, will permit one to speak ety-

mologically in this column. There-
fore brethren and sistern, let us.
after due procedure, discard our
worthy friend Noah's opinion on
I lie subject.

All sorts and conditions of the
genus homo can be seniors- - under
the proper circumstances and con-

ditions. For instance, one doesn't
have to be studious, bright, old,
ugly, pretty, young, fat, slim, or
anything else except to be in the
sonior class.

But how in the world to get in ?

Well, you can't get in if you are
not already in it. There i3 no
way to be elected to it. The only
absolute and final conditions fol-

low. Brethren, hear ye them: If it
so happens that a specimen of the
genus homo, whether male or fe-

male, having entered the afore-

said Universitat carol Septent, in
the class which is supposed to
graduate next June, has gotten off
enough courses to avoid the ac-

quaintance of the dean, he is verily
a senior. One doesn't even have to
graduate to be a senior. All one
has to do is to be supposed to be
about to be graduated in the year
1017 A. I).

Sic est senioribus!
The other day, they well, I've

used up all my space, but if the

The other day, the seniors oh,

by the way, what' are seniors any-

way ? By a careful scrutiny of the
"s" pages of Noah Webster, one
can ascertain Noah's opinion that
they are "elders." Of course such
a definition ; would appear abso-

lutely absurd and out of the ques-

tion to any one of the students of
the Universitat Carol Septent, be-

cause there are co-e- ds abroad in
the class, and girls arc never el-

ders. Furthermore, Bobbie Welch
used to bo a senior when he was
younger, and if he was younger
how could he have been elder?

About the only place one finds
real sure-enoug- h elders is in those
stories we used to read (when we

were younger) in which there were
two boys the elder of whom was
named thus-arid-s- o, and two girls
the elder of whom was named

Now even tho' they
were elder they were not seniors.
They had no dignity, learn-

ing, "boots" on professors,
Phi Beta Kappa keys, or class
pins glittering on their waist-

coats! Furthermore, if they had
gone to the senior smoker they
would not have been able to make
speeches when called on, even if
thev were elder.

Truth to tell, old Noah just
didn't know himself and was try-

ing to evade the question by giving

$
Rev. Thaddeus A. Cheatham of

Pinehurst, N. C, preached at ihe
Episcopal Church on Sunday
morning. Mr. Cheatham is a

Carolina man, a member of the
class of 1900.

FELLOWS, SMOKE THE

EL-NE- CO CIGA
Long Porto Rican filler, broad leaf binder,

Sumatra wrapper. Individual taste pro-

duced by our blending process.

BRANCH-KIN- G CIGAR CO.
DURHAM, N. C.

Dr. L. A. Williams has been
in Wlimington, Lillington, and
Raeford during the past week do-

ing extension work for the l)e-partme-
nt

of Education.CAROLINA CAFE
The Onlv American Cafe on the Hill

l V Everything Good to Eat at Standard Price
r Regular Dinner 122 P. M. 25 cents Motor and the girl motors with

vou : walk and von walk alone.
Log.

i - COOK WITH 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE GUARANTEED SATISFACTION f
7. N. P. EDGERTQN, Manager. J
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